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Government Has Failed Youth, Blatchford Savs
Nixon Wins Straw Vote

Blatchford. 34. is a cradu- 
    * ate of UCLA and the Berke

"Glcnn Anderson has had "WE NKKD new approach- ley Low School. A lawyer, he 
his chance He had it on his es to foreign aid. new ap- has spent the last sc-ven 
own in :he Assembly and he proachrs to the ghetto and years as executive director

Joe Blatchford. Reptibli- style politics just hasn't done had it under Gov Brown, job .new approaches to fight 
can Congressional candidate tni!l There has been too Now it's time for new blood injj the criminal and protect

. much corruption, to much and new leadership to take ing the citizen." 
In the 17th District has ac- indecislpn loo much lalk over 
cused his opponent of being and fo(l , ittle ac, jon 
incapable of leading the 
state and representing the 
district In Congress.

Speaking at a local bust 
newsman'? luncheon, t h- 
voting Republican *aid 
Democratic candidate C.lenn 
Anderson. fonrcr lieutenant 
fovernor. represents "the old 
politics of indecifion. inac 
tion and inability that had 
Its chance and l"s» it

of ACC1ON. the nonprofit pettier and help themselves
organisation he founded to «jthout relying on govern-
help solve urban slum prob- mon( aid that never camp,
lems in Latin America jias heen raised by such na-

His work with ACCION, tional leaders as Richard
which was based on the Nixon. Nelson Rockefeller,
principals of showing the Hubert Humphery and Ro-
poor how they mild Ret to- Ivrt Kennedy.

It will be Nixon and Cran 
ston in November if a straw 
vote taken among Harbor 
C'ollege students is any in 
dication.

The Harbor students in a 
poll conducted with their 
regular student body elec 
tions chose Nixon for the 
top spot but shifted allegi 
ance to name Cranston in 
the senatorial rare

In the presidential net 
Nixon received 77 vt.tes to 
49 for Humphrey. 2.1 for Eu 
gene McCarthy. 18 for Wal 
lace. 14 for Kldridge Cleaver 
and 7 (or Pat Paulsrn.

In the senatorial race It 
was Cranston 93. Rafferty 
67 and Paul Jacobs of the 
Peace and Freedom Party 
with 26.

"Our district can't afford 
to play around a.iy longer." 
Blatchford said.

"There ate too many prob 
lems crime in our streets, i 
ware in Vietnam rising I 
taxes, rising orices. alienated 
youth, frustrated minorities 
"_to keep relying on the old 
style politics of promises but 
no action "

BLATCHFORD accused 
the government of attemp' 
ing to assume responsibili 
ties that local communities 
and states could best fulfill 
on the one hand, and of ig 
norinc the responsibilities it 
should t»ke up on the other 

"Particularly, our gorven 
ment has failed to inspire 
the youth of the country It 
has given them an example 
of indecision and dishonestv 
that would be comical if it 
wasn't so real, and then! 
turns away when young peo 
ple resort to crime, riots and 
drugs in an attempt to drop 
out. i 

"Let's stop giving them' 
reasons to drop out. and let's 1 
give them something vital 
and real to drop back into.". 
Blatchford said. j 
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said the federal government j 
should make a special effort, 
to stop the Browing anountl 
of drug abuse by college.' 
high school and even junior 
high students

"The problem is here In 
the 17th District." he noted 
"It's in evry school your 
children attend These kids 
arc turning to marijuana) 
and speed and mind drugs 
as a thrill, and as an escape. 

"But 'hev'r? not escaping 
from anNthing Our kids are' 
h-imi turned off physically] 
and pyschologicallv by drugs) 
they don't understand, and 
they are likelv ta be put In 
jail If c«i?ht and carrv a 
record for the rest of their 
lives."

BIxVTCHFORD raid the 
federal govrnment should 
conduct a full Federal inves 
tigation into drug use. in 
cluding the aspects of new 
mind drugs, and then con- 

! duct a broad and honest edu 
cation proeram for both 
youth and their parents.

He also recommended 
ftri'-trr laws and Increased 
penalties against dope push 
ers, and said the govern 
ment should work with mcx- 
lean authorities to Mop mari 
juana importation across the 
border

"But we're not going to 
stop drug use until we get at 
the reason kids use drugs." 
Blachford *ald. "and that's 
to escape a socHv they 
don't want to join

-IT IS THE rol* of the 
government to turn them on 
with the fantastic potential 
for development and change 
within our country We need 
to enlist their tupport, to 
take their ideas, to work 
with them and give them a 
responsibility (or action

"But they're not going to 
listen unless our leaders set 
an example of hone»lv and 
dt-dication and concern thai 
they know it real The old

Junior High 
Leadership 
Installed \

Bill Adargo has been of 
ficially installed as student 
body president at Fleming 
Junior High School

Other officers installed; 
were DeSheila Brown, girls i 
vice president, Lincoln Step-) 
hen boys vice president , 
D«de Hamilton, secretary 
and Kathy Britt, treasurer ,

Fleming alumni Ronald' 
Chealham C i n d y Smith 
UK hard Mi\»moto, and Bar 
bara Browning took tune 
In.m their classes at Nar- 
bonne High School to attend 
the installation ceremonies.

SAVINGS ADD UP FAST!
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Fruit Cocktail
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Vegetables i Mayonnaise

Tomato Soup

...and why we are able to make 
our famous money-back guarantee
furry osy, tht mot caws at tutry Stfiway stora mra stocked with top quality meets. All day long, 
M our customers make their selections, tht displays ut replenished with meats of the SUM fin* 
quality. ThU is the only kind of meets we bs»e-tA* btttll 
When your reputation his been built on perfect-«etinf meats, you dont compromise methods

^Pineapple JuiceSpaghett
 very sale with our guarantee of complete satisfaction:
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Fresh Fryers Beef Roast

29e - 49° -29
Chuck Steak 
7-Bone Roast

-49' 
'59' Ham Slices
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Boneless Steak H.79' s^ib. 
Leg Of Lamb - tSMlUU

*• trouo* MOP BUYS?

Sliced Pineapple

White Rice Mix
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Low. Low Meat Prices!
T.rk,y ft**, » trHIM ar* * »i" VealChops tt
Smkd Prate &* M .4* Veal Chops Sfl.WS7
Corned Brisk*} Stt.*.* 89* V«ol$t»nlf* •— *•— •!•
Hornet Kolbm fSUT'^ 89* veal>t««*—— -- •
Littk Fri«n SX ^ S94 lomb Chops ^^^'^9

Skinless Franks
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All Meat Franks

Sliced Bacon

IreiW SkriMf, 3T 
Sole Filkti r;.rt±S 

OytUrt 1C"
71*

Luncheon Meat ''''"' ',.','39' 

Safeway Bologna .'. ','.',' 59' 
Safeway Salami ,'. ',',!' 59* 
Lunch Meat J;, , " 'irsr 
Cooked Ham *£«£? tCST1 
Chopped Horn

S«»« Sli«f»l«t Trip. . . . a»y

Bel-air 
Pies
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^ Orange f 
Juice

Dairy & Delicatessen

Pound Cake)
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Lucerne Yogurt
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Imitation MNkiSr ^ 3f 
Cottag. CheeM ^ JT. 3V 
Flour TortilUu i'«** +~ 39* 
Margarine 221^7 ^.19* 
Lucerne Sour Cream J£. 49*

39'

Coffee Cake
35

Denuts

Tomatoes
Yellow Onions - 3;, 29
Carrots ':^'** 3ft29«
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SAFEWAY
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